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UCB asks for 7.7 percent
increase in '88-'89 budget
By CRAIG E. CAROIMON
Staff Writer

ed that they do not know wnt:ther the
e ent were handicapped acce ible or not.
hey alway have been, but next year we
want t really emphasize that they (the
e ent ) ar , and all w in ur budget to ac
at (th handicapped tudent ). "
id that the 900 would not

are

ren's Home's tour of Wright
Photo by Matt Copeland

.
ieurance a ked for the initiation of
3, 717 for 19 -89 in one-quarter stipends
based on quarterly approvals) for the
seven programming co-chairs, because
"I've seen what the chairs go through,
how much time they spend, and what they
give to thi organization."
The Board approved the stipends.
The Inter Club Council (ICC) advanced
a budget proposal for next year of $8, 536,
ien e where
up from the original $6,954 budget, re
no once i n are allowed, the money
que ting two full stipends.
formerly u ed for conce ion i needed to
Chair Kellie Burnett said, "We've
pay for work-stud and regular
changed our structure, we've just been
through a quarter of revamping our con
titution, ba ically rewriting it. What we'd
like to have for next year, what wa ju t
oted in e terday, i having a pre ident
and then tw dire tors, a director of ad
mini tration and a director of activitie .
a h of the dire tor \! ould receive half
tipend and the pre ident would receive a
full tipend.
M T a. ked f r and wa granted
f a 450 t tal t ha e . L. tewart,
olumni t f r the Dayton Daily ew ,
peak from 12-1 pm on fay 25 in the
enter' Upper Hearth Lounge.
T Pre ident Linda Raterman
tewart a "the local Erma
Bombe k."
ondel, a communication leader hip
group, a ked for and wa granted $280 ($7
per tudent at a maximum of 40 tudent )
rri , id, "
for reimbur ement funding for a banquet
tudent on campu ha e e pre being held today for communications
students.
Delta Sigma Theta, Inc. asked for and
was refused $800 of a $1568 total

answers student scheduling problems
undt:r radu te, and th kind f d gree of
fer d by the h I.
on erning the contro er y over the
funding of the utter enter, Kumar aid
th t it wa hi under landing that funding
f nc

t ted in th

alkner re ponded to the problem, ay
ing that if a tudent had a problem getting
into a clas and could not take a class in
the proper equence, that student could get
permi ion from the dean of that college
and take the needed cla s.
He aid that part of the problem of
·lo ed cla c i due to the increa e in the
... erall uni er ity population and in th
ollege of Bu ines in particular. He

tated that there were currently 1, 782
enrolled in the ollege of Bu ine. a com
pared to 1,354 in 1982.
By comparison, according to Falkner,
other college ha e grown a well.
The Regi trar' Office show that, com
paring figure from '82 with tho e of ' 7,
the chool of ducation grew from 695 to
939; Liberal Art from 1,443 to 1,845 and
Univer ity Division increa ed from 2,384
to 4,087.
Some colleges did experience d ecreases
in the same period, however. The College
of Science and Mathematics dropped from
2,334 to 965 from '82 to '87, while Nurs
ing declined from 433 to 385. Non-degree
tudents al o declined in number from
1,423 to 1,0 2.

See "Board," page 8
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thi ''Louie, Louie'' event
took place la t year in
Philadelphia and it drew
more than 20,000 people.
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imple Pleasures, Eden Alley as week's best bets

I..

thinking, ' h, no!
anoth r remi ! " But wait
until
u h ar the album
befor ni . ing thi album.
u'll like the way he
remi e r k-n-roll las i

In an o erall i w, jazz
lo er , get thi album--it' a
landmar in jazz music and
tyle.
r the New Rock Track
f the We k, Eden Alley
m d
uit an impre ion.

I'.

u are probably

album, pr du ed by
nni Herring, has the
lo ely couple of Pat and

tudents invited to WSU

n good

o

cording to Jefferi ,

nt 'ht don, tc:

es.

will be there, too.
Financial aid e ion will

See ·invite,· page 8
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or given to WSU profs, students
T p r duating
ni r
ward f r the high t
gr de p int

h ta,

na

al honorarium or
· ory major , honored

student and two pro
right State

I

ni er ity during their ban
t la t night at Peerle
11 Inn.

F r Furth r information
about the parade, call Jef
feri at 225-4669.

a erage.
Da id . Gordon, pro
fes or of hi tory, recieved
an award in honor of hi
retirement.
The Profe or Achieve
ment Award went to 1udy
ealander, a ociate pro
fe or of hi tory . The
honor i determined by
undergraduate and graduate

tudent ' vote .
he
x Award, decided
by the faculty of the
History Department for
out tanding academic
achievement, went to San
dra Mason , a grad student
who is receiving her masters
this ummer.
Awards were framed cer
tificate de igned by a local
artist to look like il
lumjnated manuscript .

Barbara MacDonald. The e ·
two make one of the
greate t duo in the new
mu ic indu try. They do
ju t about e erything on the

S nior Recital of Tlmotby
Purvis, tenor, will be
tonight, 8 p.m. Junior
Recital of Betty Pleasant,
oprano, will be 8 p.m.,
unday.
Both recitals arc in the
Concert Hall of the
Creative Arts Center
( AC).

w

Pe ce Movement
will have a film festival on
nuclear war today 2-4:30
p .m., Cafeteria Annex,
Univcristy Center (UC).
Films will be: Gods of
Metal, Jliroshimal
Nagasaki:J945, War
Withoul Winners, Which
Way the Wind? and I/You
Love this Planet. Free
admission.
Univerlsty Center Board
will show Batman and
Motel Hell, Saturday at
the "Drive-in Theatre" at
the Amphiteatre by the
Medical Sciences Building,
9:30 p.m. Free.
WSU Brass Choir,
Concert Band, and
Symphony Band
will perform at the Concert
Hall of the CAC, beginning
at 2:45 p.m.
Unlver lty Placement
ervlces will have a
Interviewing Techniques
Workshop at 043 UC,
Monday, 5:30-6:30 p.m.
WSU Writing Center will
have two MLA Documen
tatlon Workshops,
Tuesday, 11 a.m.-12 p.m.,
208 Fawcett (F), and
Wednesday, 12-1 p.m.,
339 Millett (M).

album, including the vocals,
all guitar parts , bas es,
harnmonica, violin, drum
machine and percu ion--to
mention a few. Ponty Bone

adds the accordian to the
song "A Sinful Life."
The album's lyrics are

Ambassador of Nicaragua to the
United States, Dr. Carl~
Tunnennann, will speak on
"Nicaragua and The Central
America Peace Process."
Tuesday, 8 p.m., Medical
Sciences Auditorium. Rosa
Tunnerman will speak on 'The
Role of Women in the Nicara
guan Revolution" at 3: 15 p.m.,
Tuesday, 109 Delman.

of fun and fellowship, is in
043 UC, Tuesdays, 8 p.m.
Sponsored by Campus
Crusade for Christ

Weekly Meetings:

Kung-Fu and Tai-Chi Clubs
meet every Monday and W ednes
day from 7-9 p.m. at the Wres
tling Room, P.E. Building.
Baptist Student Union will have
Noonday Devotions Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays, 208 F,
12-12:30 a.m.; Bible Study,
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 362 A.
11-11 :30 a.m.; and TNT,
Tuesdays, 7 p.m, Campus
Ministry Center.
Campus Bible Fellowship has a
Bible study with discussion on
Tuesdays, 12:30-1:30 p.m., 156
Rike (R), and Fridays, 12-1, 1-2
p.m. in 321 Allyn (A).
Alternative Tuesday is pre
sented by UCB and WWSU from
7-10 p.m. in the Rat Alternative
dance music is featured.
The Christian Science
0 rganlzatlon meets on
Mondays, 045 UC, 12:15-1 p.m.
Fellowship of Christian
Students meet on Mondays, 11
a.m., 152 M; Wednesdays at 3:30
p.m., 158 M; and Thursdays 2
p.m. in 221 M.
Student Government meets
Mondays, 7 p.m., 033 UC.
Prime Time, a weekly gathering

· See ·Picks,· page 8

WSU Chess Club meets
Tuesdays in 041 U.C., 6-8
p.m. and Wednesdays in
377 M, 11:30 a.m. to 2:30
p.m.
WSU College Democrats
meet Tuesdays, 103 Bio
logical Sciences Building,
1-2 p.m.
WSU College
Republicans will meet
every Wednesday starting
May 4, 125 M, 3-4 p.m.
WSU Skl Club meets at
9:30 p.m. every other
Thursday in 045 UC, this
quarter--next meeting:
May26.
Wright State Cinema
invites you to help choose,
promote and present films
on campus. Come to the
UCB general meetings on
Fridays at 3:30 p.m., 041 or
043 UC.
Campus Ministry holds
an "Adult Children of
Alcoholics" support group
meeting Fridays, 12-1 p.m.,
Campus Ministry Center.
Call 426-1836 to join.
Circle K International
meets 5 p.m. Sundays, 043
UC.
To put your group's event in
Campus Events, come to the
office of TM Daily Guardian,
046 UC, and request a
Campus Events Infonnation
Fonn. After filling out the
fonn request that it be given
to the F/E Editor.

Wright State speaks i s
Int ·r i \\ I y:
Jam ·s I>. Cral tr
i I .mt I it r
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Fr hman
1ecbanieal Engineering
HJ zhink COUI' e seccion is preuy
good. I've never Juul any problem
wi.th it."
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Management

"l registered early so I didn't
hav~ any problems."
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I ould turn Winning Colors blue in Preakness
ltllhml

r

r

utlln) .i nltl'
le: - ( t HJr
lurltin' }. 1hat Winnin g
t 11'' ha 11:c:kJ oll urin'
r.11.:c . arc all lonc )fl hcr
\)\ n
\)t n I) "cnt at \\ 111nin'
ci k 1 111 t h l' Dn h
nd
thu' thc ltll1 ct a lei u1el

p.1 ·c
qll:tl tl'I

tho c re: d) to -;warm.
Brian' fimc pref r the
a~k end in a r ·e. c 'itl
la'it in till: l erb) until the
mt Ic p t. He ·I cd groun
Brian'

I clic\e the ig gra " ill
be gunned down t m rr
:111d fini h a beaten
fa\ rite, f urth .
Wh .
ay

he n c: I t 111.:
f le Ill ~ 1 \C ( nds,

h · th· halt

111
6, · nd
pand' in nc
Ill 11111 ( l' I I ;111 d t \H - Ii Ith
c ond . StcHn s:.tid alt ·r
the: I ·r • th~ t i I he ct
\\cllt

c:ll\

·r c

1

r y. He over

c m a h rrible p t po i-

erm to
win the Pr akne . Term
wa undefeated entering the
Derby and wa the cofa orite at 3-1 with Winn
ing
lor n the Churchhill
Down cla ic .
p un hea ier than the
n rmal oil f her age
(thr e).

ti n and wa th m t game
h r e in the race. He
hould look the lady in the
eye, ju t like hi trainer
ay he will, and pa her
up turning for home.
I like Forty Niner to
place and his table mate
Cefi to how. Stephen did
not put hi back runner in
the field for nothing. If

See "Race,· page 8

Golf team inks pair of recruits
u an lanke1.
1 he: little c lit, Bri~ n'
I imc, v.ill be ridden h}
ordcro and the:

l·ycd

player. rank wa the be t
get an opp rtunity to get to
player in the Miami Valley
pla I e to horn . We
area coming out of high
pla ed all major tour
chool la t year."
nament thi ear and we're
going t be in a national
lieff earned All-Greater
t urnament. rank will
Miami onference honor
definitely bring ome e four year including fir t
p ·rience t Wright tate)
pla e fini he a a
\ ith the kind f
mpeti 
ophomore and a junior.
tt n he' had. I think he
He took econd-place at
will be able to bring ome
ectional and fourth-place
leader hip to the team a
The Raider turned in a
at di tricts his final three
well," aid Wright.
10 -23 re ord thi ear,
season . He was Mid
ickliter wa one of the
fini hing in the top five in
dletown' Mot Valuable
top
player
in
hio
while
at
all but tw of their 1
Player hi final three years
ran
kl
in
High
ho
I.
He
pring t urnament in
and
became the fir t
la
hampion hip . fini hed fourth at th
cludin t\!
fre hman to play varsity
rate
ham
hio
right tate, a fir t-year
golf for the Mid die . He
pion hip as a junior and
Di i i n I hool, fini hed
averaged 38.5 as a enior to
i
th
as
a
enior.
He
cap
11th at la t year' Divi ion
help Middletown to a 16-2
t ured di trict champion hips
II nati nal champion hips.
record.
Miami
League
and
All-Mid
"I think we did a good
hampion
hips
in
both
his
j b of re ruiting thi year,
Elieff earned Middletown
and they both happen to be junior and senior year . He
Fre hman Athlete-of-the
wa
first-team
All-Mid
lo e to home, which i
Year honors after shooting
Miami League for four
great," aid Jeffer on. 'I
a
five-under-par in the City
year and earned Player-of
think they'll blend in well
Junior
Tournament. He
the-Year honors his final
with the people we have
placed first in the Junior
two
seasons.
He
garnered
returning.''
City Tournament and tenth
team Mo t Valuable Player
Lickliter will join tt.e
in the Men's City
laurels in all four years at
quad after a year at
Tournament.
H.
nder on (
Junior ol"I think Frank will make
"Tony ha a great at
Jege. He helped hi quad
an
immediate impact," said
titude and I believe he will
to a berth in the Junior
Jeffer on. "With the loss
work very hard at his
College National Cham
game," said Jefferson.
pionships. Lickliter fini hed of two seniors (Sean Ryan
and Matt Sharkey), we need
econd in the regional
"I'm not going to put a
someone to come in and be
tournament.
lot
of pressure on him right
able to play right away.
"Frank is a good, solid
away. Even if he doesn't
the
caliber
of
com
With
player, who averaged
make an immediate impact
petition he has faced ~t
around 76 thi year," aid
he's certainly going to make
Anderson, I think he will
AJ coa h Clint Wright.
a long-term impact."
come in as a seasoned
"I'm happy to see him
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Apply t O 6 Un1ver

1ty Ce t r by Jun 10, 1988.

DO NIGHTTI

i

i

If you suffer from nighttime I g cramps , you may qualify to participate in a
medical research program valua in a ma
d product. B n fits to
participants include free medical c r and m die tion plus reimbursment fo r
tim and travel. For mor information c II uture H alt care at 299-1666,
onday through Friday , 8 A to 5 PM

ti

K ETTERI NG PROFESSIONA L BUILDING
10 Southmoor CJrcl , N.W.

ena85if ie d5_

Kett Ing, Oh io 45429
(5 13) 2 ·1666
SAVE FOR FUTURE REF ERENCE

SUMMER $$$ OPPORTUNITIES
This summer, why not put your experience, skills, and talents to work for you!!!
As a Manpower Temporary you will have the opportunity to work with some of the
area's most prestigious and visible companies. Earn additional experience
while making valuable contacts and adding cash to your pocketbook.

Manpower, the world 's largest, most experienced temporary help service,
is anxious to be of service to you .
CENTERVILLE
435-3768

DOWNTOWN DAYTON
224-7663

VANDALIA
890-1671

BEAVERCREEK
426-2668

UPPER MIAMI VALLEY
800-227-9457

TROY
335-5485

OMANPOJVER
TEMPORARY SERVICES

PS KE EP YOU AWAKE ?

ERCI

0
0

TO

'
ernment
•

tudent o
lections
May 18th and 19th, 10:00-7:00
May 20th, 0:00-5:00
outside II n Hall Lounge

